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Lightning:
Washing
machines
Ave not so quick ns light-
ning, but they are light-nin- g

quick in comparison
to some. Tubs nro corrug-

ated inside electric welded
hoops nothing b ct t e r
nothing quicker.

Price, $3.50

Foote & Shear Co.
O 119 N. Washington Ave

yoooooooooooc

At The Baby Bazaar

For Early Fall wear, most
attractive display of Children's
Coats for liarly Fall and
Winter wear. New Colors,

New Cuts. We invite your
inspection.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Lackawanna Business ( Urge. Good light,

ioori instruction. I'm e s rlKht.

V 1). JONTS. rro.i.lfnt.
O. 1. lll'.YNOMKVIce Prc.

II. M. 1V1.S, Cashier.

rm:i:cioRs.
C I. .lone, ti. F. ltcjnohK
Saiiiiirl Saralrr, ('. S. Woolworth,

fi. l'ulton, T. (. Von Mori h,
Thnmis Sprague, Itirliurr nilrien,

B. Wjim.m, SI. .1. llejlov,
AtHiur Dunn. SI. 1 I artcr.

THE PEOPLE'S BURL

PERSONAL.

Mr .lamps llirlnun, ot llcbecea avenue, la
isitins fiiends at KunUlc. I'.l.

bs li-- y Xi-- (if Ninth street, is spending
l.er vjriii.n In York tily.

Prank K Slmcai rl. T. .1. Iiiln and K. fiardner
line t fnr the

SIjjiii ami Mi. W, S. Mil ir hue returned
from thr exposition.

Mi-- Wi'ilfird Howe, lit rapnti-i- t avenue, is home
(rem the exposition.

Mis Jiuld Willlim, nf Snetlanl street, lias
illume,) linio liom Atlantic lilty.

Mi- - r.uner, of t.it.ictti stir. I, U entertain-
ing Sli. and Mrs. Il.irnir, of .,v York.

M - Julia Allen and Miss Cornell i Frccmin
n.i - i niinod Irom their Miinmeilus aluojd.

Ali and Mis. John SIIiImpI, of .Ninth street,
nr. upending ,i lew ill a with friends in Dinwllo.

Mcs Kditli and .Irvcpliino Holituawcr, nf I'enn
lino icluiticd Item a trip tu thj

Slin I.m A. n.lier, of Wlll.eHirre. Is the
cues' "' ho.-- cousin, .Miss Clan ppelcher, ol 1'i'ts-to- n

aienue.
Miss I tdi Cotter, of New York, Ins returned

tn me dom i ilsit with Mrs. Patrick Crouw, o!
I.m. 'In aieime.

Mr nnd Sir. W. C. Tun-ta- l have ju-- t re-

turned from a ten dajs trip to llullalo, Niagara
Tails and Toronto,

Sir and Mis. Joseph Spelrhcr annonnre thp
of their riaushter, Mm Cl.ua, to

.1. Stuuleiaut.
John I. Ilonaline, of South Scranton. lias re.

tinned to Philadelphia tu ri"uuio his studies at
Jefferson SIedic.il college.

llr ,1. V. n.ilron Is honi- from Tlillidslphla,
wnere he read a piper Wedneday hefoie the
I'rn'i" hama .Medical sec lety,

!. A MrClear, pf JosKiii Sllne, Xovi Scotia,
fi in the clt.i. the i:ut n! Ilr. (.'. Slaclieeri
Aiaid, ol ,105 N.iomlti:; .ncinii-- .

Mr and Mrs. Cghirt (!. lltod. of Rhithiintoi,
X , nre eue.'ls at the home n Innlrjiior
Scorge f nnper, nn South Iljua park airiiup.

Mis. l.e firind Wilpht, who lus been iciiausly
111 it the l.mne of her dauEhter, Slr. I). V.

.uniftn, of Pittston, i rapidly reiovennc,
Mr nnd Mrs. John Slitiralh, ot New York rily,

ire resistered at the .lerm.in. Sirs. Slitiralh hj.
formerly Slin Liiuiy Slatthews, of Diinmoie.

Prank nnmin, for snnip yeaia counecled with
the Hillside i;ual conipany, at Peikillle, will
leave todiy for Cirllsle, where lie will continue
the study of law- - at Dickinson colleije.

John :. Bradley, adiertislns nianacer of the
Times, who has Iieen lonfined to his home on
Lafayette street hy Hints for snmo time, is ahle
to sft up aaln and expects to ho alio to resume
jiis duties in a few diys.

Thomss P. Slc'DonoiiKh and J. F. Pchwenk, of
the post.tfilre clerical lone, returned Saturday
frr.m the r fifteen dais iaratin. OenrKe J.
Dulnee ami fieorgo Hall, the other two ilerki,
tegan ' iwr laiatiuns yesteiday.

Mr and Mrs. S C 1'ellniva and daughter.
Until, of Philailelphla, fonnerly of this city, aie

For Sale
?10,000 worth of the Pennn.
Centrnl Brewing Company

First Mortgngo
SIX PER CENT GOLD BONDS

AT 00.
Free of nil taxes, Yielding

7 per cent. Interest April and
October, Dun 1027. Tell your
friends.

Stocks and Bonds
tlought, sold and exchanged,

R. E. Comegys & Co.
Pima Bank Uulldinar, Scranton.

We Want to Buy
Title fluaranty and Trust Co. stock.
Colliery Engineer Co. stock.
Cherry Hlcr Lumber Co. stock.
Scranton lieddlnf Co, atock.
Clark & SnoTer Tobacco Co. stock.
ficranton Holt and Nut Co. stock,
ficranton Iron I'enco Slfj Co. stnik.
New Mexico Jly. and C. Co. stock,
l.scka. Trust and Bafe Hep. Co. stock.
County Savings and Trust Co. stock.
Dime Deposit and Dls. Ilsnk stock.
Traders' National Hank stock.
Teople'a Ilsnk stock,
United Btatea Lumber Co. stock. J

spending a few da.n here en their y to the
etpoltlon, Sir. Fellows was fotmerly with the
International t'orteponilen(e Schools, He la now
machine iloloaier at the new Lulled Mslea mint
In Philadelphia.

A large delegation ef Scratitim firemen will
leate on the 7..VI l.atVtusnn.i train Mils inorn'ng
for the stale fliemen'.s convention at Philadel-
phia, Those who will gn as delegate orei I). J.
Newman, .leepli W. Hall, Zcno Detby, .1. It.
Kims, John VV. Slolr,, James Slolr, Jr., C. II.
White, J. J. Slarlln. ('. J. Iloblnson, Iwdoro
(looilinan, August Schlinpff, Prank Schroeder and
P. T. Melvin, of Scranton, and Bernard Kelly, el
Dunmore,

UNION PARTY APPEARS.

Files Cortlflcate to Secure Exclusive
Use of Nnnie.

Klve more or Ipsm dlstlnstilsheil citl-zo- na

of Inckawantia county appeared
nt llio oillca of Prothonotnry Copeland,
Mnturdny inornltipr ut It o'clock, nnd
fllod the following certlllrntp, mado out
on n, printed form, went out from Phila-
delphia:
State of Penmylvanla, County cf Laikawanna,

sv;
Peisomlly appeared before me, a notary putlio

for the state of Pennsilianla, residing In the
county nf f.arkanaiina, T, Stewart, II. X. Duu-nel-

0. P Sillier, William II. Derby and (!. I,.
Teeter, flip duly ipjillfLvl electors of the state of
Pcnnsvltatila, residing in tin) county of l.acka
wanna, to me well known n, such, nho, being
duly sorn or nfllrmed according to law, depose
and say tint they and their associates, compris-
ing a political body nuking nominations by
nomination papers, have adopted the name L'nion
fi.irli U4 A tiolitip.l1 utinMI'tlltM, tA dpalffti.it

their policy, and that they claim the exclusive
right to use the said tiaino or appellation tor the
pliction to be held in the said county on tho
hfth div of November, l1)!.

T Si wart, II. X. Dunncll, 0. P. Sillier, V.

II Drby, (J 1,, Ticter. '

Sorn and subscribed to before me, this
day of Kiplctnber, 1001.

O. II. Wright Notary Public
Similar certificates svere filed In oth-

er counties In the state.

CANVASS TO BE MADE.

Means of Raising Funds for the
McKinley Monument Contribu-

tions Sent in Saturday.

At a mooting of thi StcKInlpy me-
morial monumpnt committor, in the
board of trade rooms, Saturday night,
It was decided, on motion of Congress-
man William f'onnell, seconded by
Captain "V. A. Slay, to appoint n sollc-ltln- f?

committee to make a house-to-hou-

canvass. A committee of ten Is
to bo appointed to take charge of the
sollcltltiK.

It wns nlo decided, on motion of
Thomas Spragne, to raise ti fund of
$'0,000, nnd to nccept contributions of
loss than one dollar. Tho $100 contribu-
tion made by the State League of an

clubs was accepted.
The matter of locating tho monu-

ment nt the entrance to Nay Aug park
was discussed at length, but no definite
notion taken.

Tho mooting was presided over by A.
W. Dickson mid attended by many
loading citizens, nmong them Congress-
man William Connoll, Captain W. A.
.May, Thomas Spragne, Colonel 1,. A.
Watrcs, J. S. McAnulty, Colonel 11. M.
Holes, J. W. Ilowaith, Captain 15. H.
Athorton nnd C. R. Sanderson. Tho
following lommltteo was appointed to
receive subscriptions outside the city:
.1. S. Smith, I'eckvlllo: J. L. Wntkins,
Taylor; A. M. Athorton, Olyphant; C.
A. Bnttonburg, Jertnyn: II. C. Llndor-ma- n,

Arehbald; J. O. Hone. Dunmore;
J. t!. Anderson, Avoca; W. R. Man-
ners, Mooslc, and C. C. Jadwin,

President Keller will appoint
gentlemen lo receive subscriptions In
tho various parts of tho city, and their
names will bo nnnounced later.

Tho different societies of the city are
taking up tho matter and tho plans ot
many of them will probably bo

this week. Tho contributions
received Saturday were:
Will W. Waiklns. SlUs Hannah Carllnt;.
Prank C. lhgcn. J. A. Lansing.
Slr. Frank ('. llisen. Sirs. J. A. Lansing.
Jeamie Law llagen. Ituth F. Laming,
Csrrett liog.irt. J. L. Hflwlson.
Mrs. Oarrctt Hogart. W. 11. HUhmond.
(ieorge Fowier. Sirs. W. II. Richmond.
Sirs. George Fowler, 1'mriine K. Richmond.
('. S, Woolwoith. Clara Ulihmnnd.
Annie K. SVoolworlh. Lichard S. F.dard.
Pthel Sf. Woolworth. C. W. lloiiier.
Fred K. Woolworth. Oeorge V. Slillar.
llldia'd 51. Woolworth. Mm. (ieorge V. Millar.
P. II. Conrad. Miss h'va 51, Millar.
C. P. Panforth. fJeorgo Davis,
Mrs. SI. II. Danforth. It. 51. Scranton.

Tho name of Mrs. William McCIavo
was omitted from Saturday's published
list and the nnme of Miss Esther Row-
lands nppoared instead ot Ksthcr Rey-
nolds.

CORTETaYOU'S REPLY.

Extends Thanks of President for the
Resolutions Passed.

Colonel E. II. Ripple bns received the
following answer to his letter enclos-
ing the resolutions adopted at the mass
meeting held in tho armor', Thursday
night, September 19, on which day the
remntns of President McKinley were
burled;

Kxcutive .Mansion.
Washington, Sept. 27, 1101.

Sly Pear Sir: The presidfnt requests me to
thank ou and, through you, the citizens of
Scranton, (or the kind mevage sent him, which
lie sincerely appreciates. Yours sery truly,

fieorge II. Cortelynit,
Secretary to the President.

Mr. I'. II. Ripple, Scranton, Pa.

TRANSFERRED TO PITTSTON.

Rev. Miles J. McMonus to Be As-

sistant Priest nt St. John's.
Ttnv. Allien .T. MeAfnniiM. ivlin line Iimti

at St. Peter's cathedral for u number
ot years, lias neon transferred to Pitts-to- n,

as an assistant priest at St. John's
church.

Ho is succeeded at the cathedral by
Tlev. halor McLaughlin, S. J., who, In
ntttlltlnti tn nKftlKtlnr- - tn tlin nut-lut- i

work, svlll net ns nn instructor in Latin
nnu ureei; at St. Tiiomas' college.

WAS BURIED AT SEA.

Attorney Joseph O'nrlcn received n
telegram yesterday afternoon announc-
ing that his brother, M. H. O'Brien,
was burled ot sea September 10, while
returning from Cupe Nome.

The deceased wns a, native of Oly-
phant, forty-fiv- e years of nge and un-
married. Ho left here about ten years
njro for the West and a few years ago
went to Alaska as n prospector.

HUNTINGTON TAKES TROPHY.

A. H. Huntington defeated John II,
Brooks, two up nnd one to pla, Satur-
day, in the final round of the Country
club golf tournament.

In the final of the Consolation match,
L. M. Lamed, of the Itlchmond Coun-
try club, defeated Mortimer U. Fuller,
by a similar score.

Edmund Thielo Concert
tonight nt Guernsey hall, S.tf. Scran-ton- 's

best talent. Excellent programme,

ULTIMATUM OF

THEMR MEN

ASK THAT CONDUCTORS BE RE-

INSTATED.

If They Are Not tho Men Say They
Will Strlko Tuesday Morning.
Question of the Guilt of the Men
Is to Be Determined by n Commit-

tee of Three, but in tho Meantime
the Men Want the Discharged
Employes Put Back to Work.

Unless General Manager Sllllmnn, of
tho Scranton Railway company toda
meets certain demands made upon him
by the street railway employee's union,
a general strike will go Into effect to-

morrow that will tie up the street
railway service not only of this city
but of C.trhomhilt' also.

The decision to strike wan made nt
a meeting of the union which began nt
2 o'clock yesterday morning nnd which
lasted until nearly C o'clock. Tho vote
declaring n strike for tomorrow morn-
ing, unless certnln demnnds are grant-
ed today, was unanimous.

The following Htntemetit given out
yesterday from tho olTlco of tho com-
pany explains In detail the negotia-
tions which were carried on between
tho executive committee anil General
Mannger Silllman prior to yesterday
mornlng'fl meeting:

COMPANY'S STATEMENT.
"On Monday, September 23, two con-

ductors on tho Carbondale division
wore discharged, one for falling to
collect nnd register the faros ou his
car and the other for Issuing a great-
er number ot transfers thnn the num-
ber of passengers on bis car.

"On Wednesday, tho executive com-
mittee of the organization of conduc-
tors and motormen caled on Mr. Silll-
man and demanded that proof of tho
charges against the men be furnished
to the committee. Mr. Sllllmnn de-

clined lo do this on the ground that It
would not only be unfair to his sources
of Information, but that It would make
this source of Information valueless In
tho future, but he offered to show
proof of the charges against the men
to a third disinterested part' to be
agreed upon nnd to abide by the de-

cision nf that party as to whether the
facts as alleged by him were sustained
bj- - reasonable proof.

"This the committee declined to do
but agreed to a similar proceeding
In which there should be three parties,
one to bo named by the commlt'ee, one
to be named by Mr. Silllman, and a
third to bo named bs tho two so chos-
en, nnd their decision to be binding.
In case the decision wns favorable to
the case of the men, tho Railway com-pnn- y

wns to pay the men the amount
of money that they would have mado
while on their runs from the dnte of
their discharge. Tho committee there-
upon named their man, but stated that
ho was out of the city at that time nnd
the matter would not be attended to
until after his return ou Saturday
night.

"On Friday morning tho committee
came to Mr. Sllllmnn's olllce nnd re-
pudiated tho ngreemont which they
hnd made and notified him that the or-
ganization Instructed them to tell that
the men must bo reinstated by Satur-
day night or olso satisfactory proof
of the guilt of the discharged men musu
be shown to tho committee. Mr. Silll-
man Informed the committee that ho
would not agree to either of these
things."

DECIDED TO STIIIKE.
Tho men decided yesterday morning

thnt they would strike tomorrow
morning unless General Mannger Sil-
llman agrees to the ed

conductors nt once and miIi-m- it

tho charges preferred against itutn
to a board of nrbltraloru, one to bo
chosen by tho union, one by tli- - iom-pan- y

and the third to be selected by
thee two; the conductors to be kept
In their position until tho board finally
decides. The men further demand that
at tho hearings before the board, both
sides be represented.

One ot tho members of the executive
commltte was shown tho statement
given out by the company last night
and admitted that it was substantially
correct, except so far as the alleged
chargfH against tho men are pointed
out. He volunteered a statement out-
lining tho position of tho men In tho
premises.

"Tho statement," Fald he, "Is sub-
stantially correct, nnd nlvo.q .i fair irinn
of the negotiations carried on between
.uiiiiager ftiiiunan nnd tho committee.
AVo submitted the plan of arbitration
which was finally agreed upon nnd
wn Htlll stand by that plan,

"During the last conference that we
had with Mr. .Slllman prior to the
meeting held on Friday morning last
be told us that the man whom the
conipany wanted to net ns arbitrator
would not be in the city until this com-
ing Wednesday. He would not agree
to to the dlsrhnrrrpi! tnon In tv,

meantime, but Insisted that they be
Kepi out or work until the arbitration
board arrived nt a llnal decision.

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN.
"When we reported this to tho men

at Friday morning's meeting, they de-
cided to instruct us to nsk Mr. Sllll-
mnn to either tho men or
submit his proofs of their guilt to us
before Saturday night. Ho told us on
Friday that he would give uh nn nn-sw- er

on Saturday but we couldn't find
him on Saturday nt nil nnd were toldat the ofllce that he was out of town.

COURSEN'5

Print Butter
Butter that will aver-

age 98 poiuta perfect.
We do not offer it as
cheap Butter, but the
finest made. Our price
is much less than New
York or Philadelphia,
where Butter of this
grade is used.

E. Q. Coursen

"When thCRc facts were brought to
the nttcntlon of the men yesterdny
morning they felt highly Incensed nnd
declared a strlko for tomorrow morn-
ing unless Mr. Sllllmnn accedes to
their demands before then.

"Wo are asking nothing that Is not
reasonable. The men agreed unani-
mously to abldo by the decision of tbl
board of arbitration but they think
It no more thnn right that the accused
men be kept nt their work until a final
conclusion Is reached. We ure simply
acting on the old axiom that a man Is
innocent until he Is proven guilty.

"These men tiro clamoring to have
tho evidence against them mndo pub-
lic nnd are very desirous of having
their case tested In court. They main-
tain that they are absolutely Innocent
nnd the men nro Inclined to believe
them, though perfectly srllllng to nc-
cept them ns guilty if the proposed
board of arbitration should find them
so.

"Not very many weeks ngo two con-
ductors were shnlllarly accused nnd
Were dlsehatgod. The matter wns con-
sidered by the executive committee
and during a conference with the gen-
eral manager, the latter offered to

the men If they would submit
to arrest nnd a erimlnnl prosecution.
This proposition was agreeable to tho
committee, but tho accused men
wouldn't agree to It nnd they ipilt tho
union. Those, men wore undoubtedly
guilty.

THEV WERE WILLING.
"These men nre willing to bo nrresl-e- d.

but tho general manager won't
ngreo to nrrest them. We asked him If
the offer he made In the case of the
other men still held good, nnd ho re-
plied that It did not, but gave no rea-
son. AVo are Inclined to believe that
this shows that there is not much
ngninst the two men.

"If wo go out on strike tomorrow
morning, It will be n fight to the finish.
It won't bo simply an Insistence that
these men bo reinstated, If wo onco
jult work. It will bo a demand for a
thorough understanding with the com-
pany ofllclnls na to the ngreemont
which wns signed last winter.

"If wo go out ou strike the company
will claim that we are breaking that
agreement. AVe claim thut theie Isn't
a clause In tho agreement that hasn't
already been broken by the company
itself. If wo wanted to go into detail
we could point out a hundred Instances
In which this agreement has been
broken.

"Tho company officials pledged them-
selves to keep no extra men on duty at
the main ofllce nfter 6 p. m. They are
keeping them on duty every night until
3 p. m despite the fact that their at-
tention has been called to this viola-
tion tlmo and time again.

"The company officials pledged them-
selves to discriminate against no mem-
ber of the union who might be en-
gaged on committee work. Only this
past week Mr. Shea, who Is the presi-
dent and a member of tho executive
committee, wns refused his regular car
one day because he bod absented him-
self ou committee work the dns' before.

TAKING CARS TO HARN.
"Tho company olliclals pledged them-

selves to allow the men credit for the
time consumed In taking the tars to
tho barn nt night. This Is not being
done. The Inst run on most runs Is
shortened fifteen minutes, nnd thnt
tlmo Is counted ns the tlmo for the
running to the barn.

"The company otllclnls pledged them-
selves to keep no non-unio- n mnn nt
work for a period longer than thirty
days before be Joined tho union. Only
a few weeks ago a non-unio- n man was
kept on for several weeks over the
time limit, despite tho complaint nnd
vigorous objection of the executive
committee. It Is useless to go into nny
further detnlls. There Isn't a clause in
tho ngreement thnt bnsn't been vio-
lated, as I said before, nnd some of the
clauses are being violated every das.

"Tho now men who nro being hired
nro given tho best runs, from a finan-
cial standpoint, nnd tho runs that pan
out the lowest wages nre in many In-

stances being given to the older hands.
There is no question but that this is
being done to fow dissension In the
ranks of the men.

"We hope that tho whole affair will
bo amicably adjusted tomorrow, but If
It Isn't, we mnkc a fight to the finish.
The men nro Just as enthusiastic and
just as determined ns they were when
they struck before, nnd wo nro hope-
ful of winning out In Just nbotit ns
short order. If we aro forced into a
strike."

Tho executive committee hnd a con-
ference with General Manager Silllman
yesterday afternoon, but, according to
a statement given out by the commit-
tee last night, It resulted In prnctlcnlly
nothing. Mr. Sllllmnn said that he was
not ready to give a definite nnswer to
the proposition submitted to him by
tho committee, nnd did not say
whether he would make reply today
or not.

The men will meet tomorrow morning
nt 2.S0 o'clock, according to present
plans, nnd will then receive from the
committee nn official announcement of
Mr. Sllllmnn's answer. If he agrees to
reinstate the men nnd submit tho ques-
tion to nrbltrntlon, thero will be no
strike, but If ho refuses the demands
or nsks for more time, tho men will
depart for their several homes nnd
leave the cars to rest In tho barns.

To the Electors of Lackawanna
County.

At tho tlmo I was excluded from the
Republican primaries by the prohibit-
ive assessment of $1,000, I announced
thnt I would appeal to tho people di-

rect.
Accordingly, I have filed nomination

papers ns the "Citizens' Reform candi-
date" for Judge of Lackawanna county.
This wns the only courso left consist-
ent with self-respe- nnd a decent re-
gal ti for the feelings and wishes of my
friends.

As the Judicial ofllce Is by common
consent non-partis- in character,
nono who may support my candidacy
con be charged with want of party
fealty on either side.

My platform Is my personal nnd ofil-ct- al

record. 1 stand for clean politics
nnd nn honest, feurless and faithful
administration of the law, I shall be
glad of the active support of all who
believe In theso principles, and who
feel that I can bn of service to the pub-
lic along these lines.

F. L. Hitchcock.
Scranton, Pn Sept. 2S, 1901.

Instructions in Fancy Work.
Ladles interested In purse-makin-

laco-makl- and embroidery, will find
It to their ndvnntuge to consult Miss
AVhlttemore, formerly with J. O. Dent-le- y,

Philadelphia, but now with the
Cramer-AA'el- ls company, 130 Wyoming
avenue.

COFO Is being served freo at J. T.
Hoyer's Golden Gate cash storo, 205
AVnshlngton avenue. Everybody Is In-

vited to step in nnd try It,

Smoke the new Kleon 6c. cigar.

MENTION OF
MEN OF HOUR

MARK K. EDOAR A MODEL PRI-VAT- E

SECRETARY.

Ho Is tho Courteous 0ntlemnn Who
Receives the Persons Who Have
Business In Recorder Connoll's O-

fficeRalph s. Hull, Who is Secre-

tary nnd Trust Officer of tho Title
Guaranty and Trust Company.
Promotion of Lieutenant Frank
Llttell Police Captain Williams,

A man possessed of rare tact and dis-
cretion, of refined nsd courteous ad-
dress nnd ono who is well Informed in
nil matters municipal Is required to fill
the responsible position of prlvnto sec-
retary to the bead of the city govern-
ment of a lnrge city like Scranton, and
such a man Is Murk K. Edgar, private
secretary to City Recorder W. L. Con-nel- l.

It Is questionable if any chief ex-
ecutive of this city has ever had such
an altogether capable private secretary
as Mr. Edgar. During Recorder Con-nell- 'g

term as mayor, some years ago,
Mr. Edgar ncted as his private secre-tar- ',

ntul when the recorder retired
Into prlvnto life he took Air. Edgar svlth
him to nsslst him in the management
of his large business interests.

In tho past few years Mr. Edgar so
thoroughly familiarized himself svlth
the recorder's business nffatrs that his
services became almost invaluable, nnd
ho svns ngnln the only man for tho
place of private secretary when the re-
corder became chief executive of the
city n few months ngo. He Is a born
diplomat, nnd handles the hundreds of
callers In the recorder's olllce with a
tnct and a cleverness thnt is fascinat-
ing to tho onlooker. Ho Is In the re-
corder's confidence nnd knows Just
what his Ideas und views on certain
matters are, nnd Is thus able to deal
with visitors most lntelllgentl. When
the recortler Is out of town, Mr. Ed-
gar's advice Is frequently sought by
eounciltnen nnd city olliclals. This
phows the confidence nnd high esteem
In which he Is held, perhaps moro
plninly than might else.

Youth nnd progresslveness form a
combination that has nchleved great
results. Among the many young men
in this city whose success Is clue to
theso two excellent qualities, a dis-
tinctly sclntlllnnt example, Is Ralph S.
Hull. Not yet SO years of age, Mr. Hull
Is secretary nnd trust olllcer of tha
Title Guarnnty nnd Trust company, a
responsible position, which has been
bestowed upon him In recognition of
his ability to conduct successfully the
business connected therewith.

Cpon graduating from Yale, five
years ago, Mr. Hull entered ns a law
student with AVillard, AVnrren &
knapp. Soon nfter ho became a stu-
dent nt tho Columbia Law university,
of New York. His course completed
there, bo wns associated for a year
with a prominent law firm In New York
cits. Thero he mastered all the details
of tho business of title guaranty nnd
trust compnnles. Mr. Hull saw the pos-
sibility of such a company In this city.
and came here about a year ago to or-
ganize one. He succeeded in forming
a surety compati-- , which has nlrendy
met success, and tinder the guiding
hand of the energetic Mr. Hull Its sta-
bility Is assured.

Ono of the members of tho
Lackawanna bnr who Is forging rapidly
to the front ranks ot his profession,
without any unnecessary show of clien-
tele, Is Attorney Palmer L. AVIIIIams,
"the only lawyer In Patagonia," ns
some ono said of him by reason of his
residing In the Fifteenth wnrd, which
wns long ago known by that name.
Mr. Williams Is a veteran of the Spanish-Am-

erican war, a prominent mem-
ber of tho AVest Side Central Republi-
can club nnd the Robert Morris lodge
of Ivorites, nnd Is a son of Hon. John
T. AVIIIIams. who nt one time repre-
sented the First Legislative district nt
Horrlsburg, and has nlwnys taken nn
active Interest In Republican politics.

Mr. Williams studied law in the olllce
of Deputy Attorney General Fleltz andJudge Carpontcr, and passed his ex-
aminations for ndmlsslon to the bar In
a highly creditable manner. He Is nn
unassuming young man, yet possessed
of those notable characteristics which
have mado his father such a well-know- n

figure in Lackawanna, county
politics,

4 ft

As told of In Tho Tribune of a weekngo. Frnnk B. Llttell, of this city, has
been nppolnted by President Roose-
velt ns professor of mathematics nt
the Naval observatory, with the rankor lieutenant. Lieutenant Llttell has
been for some years connected with
the naval observatory nt Washington.

He is a graduate of tho Scranton

Select Your
Neckwear
From n stock like ours, nnd you
get everything that Is good-n- ew

nnd stylish.
Here nre new Imperials, new

Puffs, new Aacots, new Bows,
nnd, best of all, some narrow
Four-ln-Hnn- in Roman
stripes that are the best EOo
value ever Bhown.

im'03
WasMAf' ."

Oils, Paints

t TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

WE OFFER
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1901. Due Jan. 1st, 1926.
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Bonds ure recommended to the public as a safe
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-
formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

High school, nnd later of AVesleynn
university. AVhlle a student at the
latter Institution, he passed a suc-
cessful examination and became ono
of the corps of nssistnnts at the ob-
servatory. Slnco then its- - hns made
rapid strides nnd though still a young
man, Is recognized as one of the best
mathematicians in the country.

Si

Police Captain Thomas L. AVIlllnins
has made many friends nbout the cen-
tral city since his promotion to his new
olllce. Few olllcers have over enjoyed
more general popularity than wns the
lot of Mr. AVIIIIams, while In charge of
the AVest Side precinct ns lleutennnt.
He had a tnctftll way of dealing with
people which caused them to appreci-
ate the power of the police without
feeling the mailed hand of that nrm of
the city government too keenly.

Since his call to added responsibilities
the people of the entire city come In
contnet n great deal with Captain AVII-
IIams nnd nre beginning to nppreclnto
the qualities with which tho people of
AVest Scrnnton have long been familiar
nnd the people like him for these qual-
ities. There are few callings where It
Is more essentlnl to temper the per-
formance of duty with good Judgment
than on the police force. Scranton Is
fortunate In having for police captain
a man whose good Judgment la innate.

Our Grand H

Fall

fflillinery
x

Opening
Will take place

Saturday, Sept. 28,

Monday, Sept. 30,
Tuesday, Oct. l

All Are Invited.
All Are Welcome

i
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Lvcryhody Is Inleresleil In tho Yachts, a 1

hat the outcome of the race will he. Wiiut
should be of quite as much Interest tn all is ..ur
lino d I'nilerweir, for such marvelous al
Klvlntr Is bound to knock competition skv IiIkIi.
Vie covet confidence and challenge compet'itlcn,

412 Spruce Street.
Try our 10c, Linen Collars.

and Varnish
MaIon?y Oil & MantifacNirinjg Company, ft 141-1- 49 Meridian Street. T

tv- -
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The Famous

I Columbia Yarns t
are superior to nil others and the stand- -

r am tor exceiiimc.

T Columbia Shetland Floss
contains more .iids tn the pound, Is more
rli.tio, and knits fmther than any other,
lit nee tin chrapiKt. I olois ure jolt and
hrillunt.

Per Double Skein, 18c
Do not confound this superior flosa

with oMirr inferior bunds.

t Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

Lathe

Turning
We have equipped our re-

pair shop with the latest im-

proved automatic screw cut-

ting lathe and are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of
turning in brass, steel and
iron.

Give us a trial, all work
guaranteed.

Florey & Brooks,
212 Washington Ave nu e.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made
very reasonable. Rainy
day Skirts 5.50 and up.
Goods furnished.

King Hi!lr. Merchant Tailor,

433 Spruce Street

The Interior
Fittings
Determine the Coziness
of the home. Rich Car-

pets, Handsome Rugs,
Inviting Draperies, Por-tier- res

and Curtains.
Come iu and take ad-

vantage of our experience
in fitting up "Attractive
homes." In the Carpet
department, we call
special attention to the
very select line of pat-

terns shown in our Body
Brussel Hue. Theso
goods are the cheapest
to buy when yon con-

sider their long life.
$1.25 and $1.40 per

yard.
CBEDITYOUP CERTAXNLYl

t
WYOMING AVJ5NWB.


